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THE DISHEARTENING UXPERIEtfCES

OF AMERICAN SINGER9 IN ITALY

TVonliMle lrlma Donnna Ititliteeljr
foeccetl by Itnllnn Oporollo Agent
Debutante THioio Tlrit Appearance
U Thetr Lrit A IVord of Wnrulnfc

In tbo twelve years that I have lived
abroad I bavo known hundreds of yoUtig
American girls who havo corno to Eu
rope to study singing Thrco of tho
numbor achieved a positive and durable
success namely Mario Van ZanL Emma
Xernda ond Ella Russell Of the rest
nome few nre ranking n precarious liv-

ing
¬

ill paid working hard hissed in ono
Italian town if applauded In another
Othora have gone homo tired out With
tho olfort to gain a foothold whero tho
ranks nro already overcrowded and havo
settled down to tcnchlng or to choir sing-
ing

¬

A well known American bnrltono
onco told mo that when ho was on n con-

cert
¬

tour through tho west thoro was
Hcarcoly a town to which tho trdupo
came in which ho did not fall In with
anmn vnuncr nlrl Rtienklnrr Italian ad
mirably and singing With skill and
tinish tho pupil of sonto ono of tho great
teachers of Europe who had modo her
debut In somo ouo or other of tho pretty
cities of Italy and had then drifted homo
ttnablo to ochlevp anything further
Suck cases nro tho rttlo and not tho ex-

ception
¬

Tho exceptional instances nro
thoso of tho successful Blngcrs of the
day

The American girl who pictures to
herself a beautiful Tistn of triumphs on
th lyrle stngo of Italy to bo won when
she has finished her studies Is reveling
In a baseless vision Itnllnn opera oven
iu Italy is practically defunct Thcro is
not ono of tho great Italian cities that
has a permanent resident opera com-
pany

¬

ns Paris has for French opera and
Vienna Iicrlln Dresden Munich eta
for Gcrmnn As in Now York London

id St Pctorxbnrg Italian opera in
Rome Naples Milan and Florence has a
fugitive and precarious existence A
few months at tho carulval season or a
brief series of representations to bring
out some ono special work form all tho
opportunities vonensatea in tins titno to
the lovers of music In tho great cities of
Italy And tho field thus limited is Im ¬

mensely overcrowded Tho nnmbcr of
American girls now waiting In Mllnn for
an opportunity to appear in opera has
been stated to Ihj 0000 This is probably
tin exaggeration but there are certainly
touu hundreds of them Now and then
as American singer makes her debut at
somo such grand nrHstlo center us Imoln
nr Kavcunn or Tortoli or Itorigo and
thereafter is heard of never more

But If itlsJmnltowlnfamcandhrtlsUc
success ou the Italian lyrlo boards It is
till harder to make any money Iu

fact tho ono Idea of the Italian Impres-
ario

¬

and tho Italian operatic agent Is to
extort every penny polble out of tho
foreign aspirants for a mtmlcal career
Tho modus operandi Is generally as fol-

lows
¬

Tho young embryo prima donna is
engaged with tho stipulation that shois
to reelro no salnry tho privilege of
making her debut being considered a
sufllcleut compensation Usually an At-
tempt

¬

Is made to extort one or two or
thrco Imndrcd dollars iu addition hot if
the singer and her friends and guar
dRjs resist a smaller amount nominally
for the hire of the orchestral scorv pf tho
opera iu which sbo is- - to appear is de¬

manded She must furnish her own cos ¬

tumes as a nutter of course Then tba
chorus demands a ponrholro of somo 10

to bo distributed among them It this Is
refused their friends will crowd Into
th upper gallery and will hiss the de¬

butante without mercy
At last all matters nro arranged All

demands have been acceded to and tho
American girl makes her debut She is
we will say young and pretty has a

spleasing and well trained volco and nets
wait She makes nn instantaneous aud
thorough success She sings for two or
thrco nights and then arrives tho Im ¬

presario with a fresh series of demands
a hundred dollars for this three hundred
for that etc Flushed xtth success and
wearied with these continued demand
the prima donna meets thorn all with a
posltivo refusal On tbo occasion of her
next appearance sho is driven from tho
stags by a storm of hoots and hisses
Another prima donna is engaged in her
place Before the now comer makes her
appearanco tho impresario again goes to
the American girl Pay me what 1
asked and your rival shall be hissed and
yon shall bo triumphantly reinstated
Usnally onr yonng countrywoman either
na not the tunus on band or retires from
the contest wearied heartsick and dis-
count

¬

ced
The following Incident took place not

tang ago n ltaiy An opera company
was formed by a certain agent and sent
to Spain The impresario telegraphed
for a prima donna of note and experience
to bo engaged to appear in ono prominent
character The lady was engaged the
contract wafi signed and ahe took her de¬

parture to Join tho troupe Then the
agent goeu to a young Russian singer who
is known to havo money What will
you pay iner bo asks to havo Mile X
hissed on tho night of her first appear-
ance

¬

and bo summoned to tako her
plocef Fivp thousand francs 1000
is the reply Very good it shall be
done It was done as arranged tho
agent pookotlng 500 aud tho Impresario
taking tbo other half of tho sum as a com ¬

pensation for causing tho failure of the
artlsto ho hod himself engaged

The Italian operatic agents nre in
act voritablo bloodsuckers No sooner

docs nn American singer mako her tip
pearauco in Italy with n vlow of obtain ¬

ing an engagement than down thoy do
Bcend upqn her in swarms like so many
hungry musqultocs If sho possesses

500 thero will be COO greedy cormorants
after it Their demands are not limited
to a pcrcentngo or oven n nhuro in the
futuro salary they renulro to bo nnirl
beforehand In amounts from 520 to 100
according to tho importance of tho en-
gagement

¬

If tho American girl Jo poor
or for any other reason refuses to pay
over hor cosh freely sho may as well
pack her trunks and depart forthwith
from- - Italy for she will never obtain nn
engagement Her namo will bo passed
from one to tho other of tho agents as
that of a person that thoro is no profit
out of till the wholo tribe throughout
the country becomes Interested In never
lettlug her appear In public A year or
two ago n young American lodv nossess
ing n beautiful contralto volco through f
iuo gpou oiuces or ner teacnor outninpd a
hearing In ono of tho email towns of
Italy and met with great success But
owing to hor poverty sho was unablo to
fco the agents and tilt the last fow weeks
sho was unable to procuro an engage ¬

ment YlthIn the latt fow months
however porno wealthy frlouds havo in-

terested themselves in her welfare nnd
she la now engaged at one of tho leading J

i
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optii- Wises hv Jfaih tliihtii Co ih6
money she hua received from her kind
benefactors Another young American
girl who ban ben slnglngforthreo years
lit Italy has finally given up the task in
despair and has returned to the United
States having spent I am told a small
fortuuo in trying to shapo fur herself ft
career Lucy II Hooper in Now York
World

VALUE OF THE CONGO

A Doubt That tlio Country it Worth Ic
Tnloplng A Traveler Vlorrt

Tho Italian traveler Royo has lately
joined in tho unfavorable verdict upon
tho value and tho futuro of tho Congo
state In n letter dated from Lucunga
which tho Roman paper Itasscgn re-
prints

¬

ho sayst Tho part of tho country
through which I havo traveled has not
altered tho unfavorable opinion which I
had formed of tho Congo on tho con-
trary

¬

everything I havo scon confirms
me in the belief of tho insignificant vnluo

lot tho district When I remember tho
great stir which has been modo with re¬

gard to tho Congo basin tho conferences
and transactions and tho numerous vea- -

Bcls which hnvo been sent out tho horn- -
ago ana the congratulations which tho
king of Rclglum has received when I
think of tho mean jealousies tho ill will
and tho calumlnatlons I am inclined to
believe thnt mankind has advanced very
little in tho real lovo of truth and that
oven great statesmen often stumble In
tho dark

Tho Journoy from Mntndf to Lucunga
was a heavy piece of work chalnr of
mountains steep hills deep precipices
cmlhss hollows rivers full of rapids
aud everywhere windy deserts and
underwood six or Nvcn yards high
through which tho way lay for hours
and hours as through a tunnel the
wholo lwly was whipped by tho hard
grass The excitement became quite
feverish to get oat of this torture nnd
breathe onco more free air Hero and
thcro I came upon a tiny wood nnd
every two or thrco holm upon a village
of four or five huts then grasy deserts
again and hard rocks All travelers unite
in prnlslng tho upper Congo stotc Its
boundless forests its wldo water volns
and Ukj fertility of its soil Wyll Wore
long wo shall sco how fnr this Is true
Mirann appears to ininK as imio nt tue
upper state as of th lower and I share
his view that a great part of tho upper
Congo district is covered with immnne
swamps Tho slow current of the river
its width the numerous slow tributaries
nnd tho large lakes from which these trib
utnrics spring mustlndeed lead ono to the
belief thnt the upper Congo district is
an Immense plain

And supposing even that tho country
on tho upper Congo were a parodlM of
fertility what good would It be to our
emigrants to go to country wbcro It
U almost Impossible for Europeans to
work and where they would have to pay
half their earnings to doctors and chem-
ists

¬

Nor do I see for tho present any
market for our commerce I hnvo re¬

peatedly said that It would le far moro
rueful to direct our attention to the coast
of west Africa toSlerru lconc Liberia
and the Niger district where trsfllo Is on
the Increase wherq thcro Is n numerous
and commercial population and where
shortly tho produco of tho western Sou
dan wiH rows nhintr tho cntat hltrlixmv of
the Niger which Is Indeed tho tltet
which is of greatest importance to Af-
rica

¬

Foreign Letter

rrxipl Wlio IJ In Trw
Br LouIk Wolf who made the senww

tlonnl discovery n while ogo thai the
Sankuru river afforded n moro direct and
mora easily navigated ronte to central
Africa than tho Congo modo nuolber dis¬

covery iu tho course of the umt Journty
which was qulto as rumnrkablo it not so
important On tbo banks of the Lonnml
river for toward the center of tho con-
tinent

¬

he bays bo found whole village
that weru built Iu tho trees Tho na¬

tives partly to protect thcmtelvcs from
the river when lu Hood nnd partly to
make it mora dlfflcutt for their enemies to
surprise them build their huts on tho
limbs of the trees where tho thick foliage
almost completely hides tho structural
from view Tho Inmate jioswm almost
tho nglllty of monkeys ond they climb
up to or descend from their littlo houses
with astonishing case It ts believed they
nro the only Africans yet known who
live in trees la Borneo some of the
natives nro said to livo iu trees nnd Mr
Chalmers In his book ou Now Guinea
tells of a number of treo houses that bo
visited ou that Island These huts which
are built near tho top of very high
trees aro used for lookout pnnioses or
as a place of refuge for women and chil-
dren

¬

in case of attack They aro pcrfiCt
little huU with sloping roofs nnd plat-
forms

¬

in front to which extends the long
ladder by means of which tho natives
reach tho huts Mr GUI describes ono of
these houses which was used ns a resi-
dence

¬

Ho says it was well buUt but
that it rockod uncomfortably in tho wind

New York Sun

Chllitrenof Noted Authors
Oliver Wendell Holmes lately re-

turned
¬

from his greatly honored journey
abroad will havo no successor to his an
thorlal renown Ills son named after
him Jfl a consplclous barrister nnd at
present on the bench in Boston Ha went
to war at tbo head of a company in a
Massachusetts regiment and his father
wrote a very entertaining nrtlclo In The
Atlantic My Search After tho Cap-
tain

¬

It gave as I remember an no
count of how ho hail gono to tho front to
look after his boy who had been reported
seriously if not mortally wounded and
encountered him sound nnd wcllwith
the greeting How aro yon dadf

James Russell Lowell who Is thought
to havo beon largely Instrumental in pre-
paring

¬

tho British mind to recelvo his
friend Holmes with cordial generous hos-
pitality

¬

had n on years ago but ho died
I bcliovo In Italy when littlo moro than
a infant His only other child a daugh-
ter

¬

is the wlfo of young Burnett son of
tho proprietor of Burnetts cocoainc Tho
former owna tho colobndcd Dcerfoot form
Massachusetts and Is reputed to bo a
very pleasant Interesting high minded
follow It may seem comowlmt Incon-
gruous

¬

nt first that tho daughter of Low-
ell

¬

who is as distinguished iu llncago as
any citizen of tho republic should wed a
man known ranlnly lu connection with a
hair restorative But thlo Is only a seem-
ing

¬

and is besides n narrow snobbish
viow to hold in an enlightened democ ¬

racy like ours Cor Chicago Times

Tho Trlcycllstf
Somo years ago trlcycllsts wcro held in

contempt by bicyclists Tho latter
claimed that tho machines of tho former
wro only fit for children nnd small boys
to rldo nowovcr trlcycliats pnrsuo
tholr way regavdlusa of tin jeers of their
nssoplatcs being satisfied with tho com ¬

fort and pleasurs gained from their
machines as against tho hard knocks aud
falls received by their rivals the bicy-
clists

¬

Brooklyn Eaglo
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- Offer for Sale

STEEL lifjM FENEWfRES

ROOFINtSlATES GliMltNT

-- CROCKERY -- ROCK SALT

- -- -

Vienna lurniturd --

And a Largo Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ld
ltVE-SSORS TO

Dillingham Co and Saml Nott
HOLIDAY GOODS

Meridcn Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Agricultural Implements a new Fire Proof Paint for Shlnsjlc and

Metal Roofs Carriage Paint for country use no varnish required Stoves
Tinwnre Lubricating Oil Kerosene Oil and Generjl Merchandise

Charles Hustace
100 aud 111 King SUWwenrortkndAUkiu

Has received per late Arrivals a full Assortment of
STVbuOPXiXJ AJtT3D 3rAOrCTr 0030032X0323

Cttofctfeg lnMtf
iMmllr Fiei Usifoss 01 MmI Cora Mail OmImI WhtaH WtC Usm Dmve Ham

ml IUcon Codfi4b Ijird Smoloi llmf New CWtc Krci Cl rtater Date IUllt
Muid Smc Sa FWim Wfm Slw and Mnlhwo lktad A ftvie HmUWt IvtMert
Vhct Com Ihin Alto s Is fine f Oil Cnefcri CoACutV iftdCUti AM 4

uhkli trt llnl at MweM rlM All enlm recti caiefal allMMjan M Kempt defftery
tloth TtUphu i Jlo t tf P O nc No itrs tfr r

The Central Cigar Stand
Campbells HlocL Merchant Street

F HILDER - - - Proprietor
Dell Telephone 177 Tclejhone 375

Gentlemen Vill find the Ctintml alivavs stocked with tin
Mchoicest Havana and Domestic Ligars and lobaccos

imporiauons ny evcr steamer -
Tb Ftsert HuXU ClKn Ia U MmVM U llU

Island orders Carefully altended to Gife me a
Xgtgwm pff

CTj

George Engelhardt
rvMtl tUh Smm Mm

iKI OimCR AWD DEALm lu

sapsoH

Mutual

Jresh

call

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
AtSO

rockcry Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANX
Beaver Block Fort Street

11m Ser tttd utmfUiln Nw tfi SrrMA k Co RV llMnlahi II 1

S N CASTLE
0 V IASTIK

v

J 8 ATULRrOH
OAsrcE

CASTLE COOKE

Shipping Commission Merchants
IMP OKTUKS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AOEHTSTOR
KohaU Sur Csmpunjr K1iuSurCouanir

IiU lUnutlan Hitchcock Ca ItfinuiUoi
OroviJlUncli IUuUllaa H ltUiJ W Ulut 1ntlloi

A It Smith k Co KoIm KauL
Unbn Flr land limine Iniuraqoe Company c Stn Ffnclia

1 lu Fire lrutoc Compan j of llnnfotj
Tb NtvUaglniul Muiuil Lift luutntK Company o Hjiton

D M Wetoo Ijtejit Cintrifugil MKchlim
ThNewVokiii llonolulj TacWl Uiw k

Tht Menlitnii Llix Honolulu and 8n limr Ivco -

Vi Jayna Sw CbratJ Medlcina
Wilcoa k ClltU Rccilncton and Whwler k Wllwn Swd Maclil

LAINE CO
Ilavt received a coiuiRnment of the pioii Ecftnoaucal and YiWMa Foi for all limit of locl li

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
- It is Ilia trcalcit FleOi lormcr Milk and Iluiter producer n u

tjCOII Cake Meal thowi about j1 per cent of nulrliiva ntatler lhl neatly 39 per Cfnt 100 U of tiilt meal
U equal to loo Ibi ol ojIi or 318 lbs of corn or to 707 lb of wheat bran Alu our UntWalccI
MIXlil KKKDai well aiouruiualiupplvof the beitklncUof

liny Oat Wlieat Cora Etc Etc
Which It offered at tho Uwctt Market Ilate and delivered free ny pari of lha city

B B THOMAS
Contractor Euilder

Estimates clven on all kinds of HrlrkImn Stone and Wooden TtuMrlinne Xlefm to the
follovylrp jironilnent bulldlnge erected by othen too numerous to mehijon the
Kings Pnlace Lunalllo Home Opera litmie Honolulu Library Wilder Mri Lack Police
nnd Aswan Dulldinci Etc J

BriGk Work in all its Branches n
Olfic 3 comer Queen and AlakeaStrett Mu ialephooe No h

tmiiiimimimtt

Scitctitl bticHtecmctttfli

ilJcCliBsiiBrSons

Wo SXiifecu Wt

SUGAR SUGAR

In WtlikilMjjMH n Wi

nuruirwjtG
Mi rm Kt DnoX

Ci rtHH

iuVt yhmmi rwut

Mki U Cm vJ IM

Sii tUL MVtt
SMVt tkM K4

Sulit IkwH tsja
RVi IOmm U

Salt Iwmm tR

SACKS rOTATOBS 111KT ta GONKIltS

C

CkM jmvim r5
MM4UT1 SlttLHtMjkiAtf

Cm Ou WJ Mhi
CkM Cwm fuA

Casks Dupee Hams

CtVilaXIu CH K B ttoMa

Cn I
Cm4 rtlrulv Lui jL fJL

Cam raliWVi tiij Rv M

Cm Willai rlaUer U Ik
iy

Cattex yaw Ohcesc

- Btf TVnw CUa Mw Him

lloee llrym Leoviry Hatj

fiut JetaCMfM Ituunt tad Orwwj Ik line
Nttit Or em Coffee

Owttijapaalea I lbiuirt
Cattte apa Tea fylW pfr

lUiiee tUliine LowLm t aytrt
V boiet KattiDt Lotxi lyrllui4 kaltlns iluxite

Drnmi Ctlroo
Uaaei Currariik

Ck OiocoUte
Catee Mlied Plcklw

Cam SpiCM aitofted all tlie

Satkl thtUA Wlnali
RackiSt Shell Aluondi

CatetCallforrdalloneyiilbvtlnt
CateaKlnr Morie CoV frttlieariu

KuiiJtlllailVtrtulle
iUlei Wripplbg Pper enlra qua ity

a AU aaauaTUiT

Best CalifbmiaXeatlioi

Sole nible Haroeu Skirting and Uppera
French and American Calfiklnt

Sheep Skins Coat Skln
Saddle and SaJdlo Treei

Th foodore new and freth and wll U told

LOWKSX CARKET JrlATEB

M W McCliGsney Sons

Wo 4IQBa BixU

alirf

Scitctot AbttilieittcUte7

DUFiRYS

Pie Malt Wtt
-

IJXMEDrciNLUSE
lisBiiiiiL

v

AbioiotelyJPureindUnaiJuiteratei

lloajiftalav v
- 9tIltJutun

PreKnilrvenwhcte
irimi

Piii Stimulant

iVMVeStkluHV6rItlAiir
WrUTfAjJO flBtinfrAtJJO WOMFN

Hor Exclrnctnmt rarity

MacfarJnneCo
Uula Aceuta

Wen ner Co

T OIS W 113X32 It S
Vo Vi ran Strrct

Aief kf tt a dh alefaM attatttM

FINE JEWE1RY
KMIH AXU itATRO WtVKX VaAtil

Cloak Wfltulicls lrnriIft Neck
K tN Tin aVtikr Gold Chain

Ami Ouartln Sleeve Ituttotix
SlmK Kto VA

rJf Sulid SlUor Tav Sfta
MiHtUA44 eXnitoaX MhaUl twv
KUKU AlfD SHELL IBWfiLRY

UkIi

Ufiiit l aaJ Jrttry taM
Ua4r4 aJ twirvr4 M rtx avM wreaeu ji

BNGIUWINO A SPECIALTY
raetMUeal iin H pM t tmlmurl Wxtfsa ik aeW leUanU

Hawaiian Hotel
CAltTUAOE CO-

CartbjfM nt all liourt day and

nhl Sddlc borwlipgcs wagon

mute and vitfege caul with suylith and
gentle ItorMi to let

Hone clljed with the laten
lJKbtnlrjK Clilnf Machine

FOR SALE
A few good llorjci 2 Phaetons

Two Top Ilufgitts second hand Itar
nets and a Vilbge GuU

IKICnSTO fiUITTUKTIXna
Wfll i Ttktphuoe- KmaUrr Ji or Applr Ij

MILES HAYLEY

J Q03M03S
Watchmaker and Jeweler

lla Ju arilird ficm Kan FrMiritco and In
opened Mfa ouioille Jlata lr Crtam PirLri
ltr he attettd 10 ihe rujnufadmipi of all kind

Of Jewelry Iti Mitioj of dtauofldt etc
Chrouoaioteiia n Spocinlty

FOREIGN STAMPS

a W BURGESS
Hat foe aale a variety of rare foreign potte itampt

for colleulont Call and we thttn at

Ho 84 Klnjr Street IIoboIhIh
nPHOS 0 TIIKUM

iUrONTINO AMD MANOKACTUItlNO

Ulntlontr llonkfller 1ntittr Jlnok
binder vie

AM puULlur oftbe IUm alien Almanac and Annuel
Denier In Una Stationery HqoU MuiIc Toy ano
fancy Coodi

r

1PRT STaT UgAII Hovki liOHOUIIU

JUST RJECEJ1VED
A splendid assortment pf liquors

comprising the various brands of Wines
Spirits and Ales which we rjuarantee to
be of the finest quality suitable for
Xmas presents Try a bottle it will
make your friends heart rejoice

THE ROYA SALOON
Cor of Nuunrm and Merchant SU

E II FrWOLTER
Mantger

JONOLULU IRON WORKS Co

Meruit JSnaUie Voer Kttuar Mllli
Caofrr Iron Ilratt ond Jeatt Ca nlhipi

Honolulu VH I

Machinery of tvery deicrlptlon made to order
rtlcular attention paid to Slip Ulaekimlthloff

work executed on the ihortimotlce


